
MURPHY faculty
for this year

IS ANNOUNCED
prof. U. Williams, superinten¬

dent of she Murphy schools, an_
nounced thi« week that the factulty
for iht- Murphy school for the term
1IJ31-32 had beer, (completed. In
connection with this announcement
Mr. Williams stated that the Murphy
school w:»uld open on Monday, Sep¬
tember 7th, and that the high school
would met. register and be classi¬
fied on Friday, Sept. 4th.

The list of teachers follows:
Miss Clara McCombs, Route 1,

Murphy. N. C.
Miss Dair McCracken, Cullowhee.
Miss B«*ssie Dean, Route 2, Ox¬

ford. N. C.
Miss Ertie Boyd Warren, Little¬

ton. K. C.
Miss Loycine Wells, Murphy. N.C.
Miss Florence Dean, Route 2, Ox¬

ford. X- C.
Miss Emily Sword, Murphy, N. C.
Miss Addie Leatherwood, Murphy.
Mrs. Elizabeth Conley. Andrews.
Miss Frances M. McWThorter, Sum_

merville. Ga.
Miss Kathryn McCall, 104 W. Hen¬

derson St., Marion, N. C.
Miss Gladys Polatty, Greenwood,

S. C.
Miss Ruby L. Courtney, Williston

S. C. *

Miss Iron'. M. Lynn, Route 2, Mor-
risville. N. C.

Miss Annie B. Bailey, 933 N. High¬
lands Ave. N. E.. Atlanta, Ga.

Miss Marjraret Irby. Enfield, N.
C.

Mr. .! I). Warrick, Murphy, N. C.
Mr. C. U. Williams, Murphy. N, C.

Deestrick Skule Up To
Date To Be Given By

Wethodist Women
The Methodist Woman's Mission¬

ary Society will present the play,
"Dcestrick Skule Brought Up To
Date" at the school auditorium on
Friday nipht, August 14th, at 7:30
P. M.

Prof. John D. Dusenberry has an
unquestionable desire.feat is to
keep hi* school up to date.another
is the desires of the neighborhoodspinsters and widows to "win" the
prof, for themselves Deacon Brown
a member of the school board lendshi? support to Mr. Dusenberry.as
far as keeping the skule up to dateis concerned.
The play will include all local peo¬ple. mostly the grown ups. dressed

as school kids again, and fightingthe problems contained in the three"R's". There is "the old familytooth brush, and little Bennie along time ago, etc. Also the profes¬sor wants to know what a local celc_brity puts on his bald head to keepit from shining. Someone even
wants to know why Mr. Hoover
wears suspenders, etc., and Amos an'Andy, twins, are named from thefamous comedians of radio fame. ThePlay is interspersed with songs, com¬positions and wisecracks. The cl-
roax is the exciting moment when theprof, announces hs engagemet to.who do you reckon ?

Mrs E. C. Mallonce is directing thePjay and the public can rest assur¬ed of something good, as the peopleof Murphy are well acquainted withMrs. Mallcnee's work along thisJine.

POSTELL
Rev. C. F. Conley was a welcomevisitor at Shoal Creek Church the 4thSunday and Saturday nit© before andpreached two excellent sermons to

an attentive congregation. His sub¬ject for Sunday was, ''Follow me'\.m
Our pastor at Shoal Creek Churchannounced last Sunday that hewould start revival services the 3rdSunday in August. Everybody i8cordially invited to come.

Mr and Mrs. Quince Allen andfamily of Etowah, Tenn. were theguests of their parents last week,Mr. and Mrs. S. Y. Allen and Mr.and Mrs. J. M. Payne.
Mr. Lakes Quinn and Mr. Ralphpope of Suit, N. C. motored to Hia-wassee river last Saturday to take aswim.

Mr. Fred Hill "of" Blue Ridge, Ga.jjas the welcome guest of his parentsMr. and Mrs. W. F. Hill last Satur¬day and Sunday.
Rev. C. F. Conley and Rev. Carli oud&rmilk w*»Te dinner guests offt. ant Mrs. J. A. Allen last Sun-toy.

. I

folks of PoateU are »t-tending the revival meeting at

Perkinson-Ducro« .

(Asheville Citizen)The marriage of Miss Lenna Tid-well DuCros or.ly .ia'Jt'htcr of Dr.and Mrs. J. E 1,dwell, of Andrews,to Mr. James B. I'erkinson, of Ashe-
y.' ^ .cou^n «f the bride, presidedcloik in the Baptist Church at And¬
rews With the pa>tor. the Rev. K W.t rcvost, officiating before a laree
congregation.

Rhododendron, Queen Anne's
garden flowers decoratedthe altar, which also bore on eitherside two candelabra with seven talltapering candles in each. Clematisentwined the altar rail and palms andiern> formed the massive tall back¬ground.

Miss Margaret Smathers, of Ashe¬ville. cousin of the bride, presidtdat the piano and played a twenty min¬ute preliminary program while theassemblage was being seated. Hernumbers were "I Love Thee" bvGrieg, and excerpts from "The Per¬
sian Garden," Liza Lehmann's mu¬sical setting .f the "Rubaiyat" of

ar Khayyam. and 'Pappillons DA
!Tm- yuS1hutV. Sh<> als« accompan¬ied Miss Helen Hannigan. of Miami,
Intt" * 2 "Becaute." by D'Hart-m! .. . DeK"v<:Jn 5 "O. Promise
nf *1? -jP!'OC n* the approachOf the bridal party which was an¬nounced by the usual march fromLohengrin Liszt's "Liehestraum,"was played softly during the ceremo-
ny .

The only attendant was Mrs. J. W.S. Davis who acted as matron of
nonor. She wore a hei«-e net gown o-
ver peach faile with French flowers
posed at the neck line. A full skirt
was attached to the empire model.
>Mth this she had on a picture hat
in peach horsehair braid trimmed in

,ue salin r»bbon and ashoulder corsape of Ophelia rosesand fernery. Dr. J. W. S. Davis was
the best man.

The bride was attired in u shellpink dress gownovcr French blue
crepe in interpretation of a ChanelRomance Model, with tiers of laceforming the entire Princess design.A blue horse braid picture hat withpink and blue satin ribbon trimmings,blue shoes, blue lace mittens and all
accessories in blue completed the bri¬dal costume, she carried briarcliff
roses and blue delphinium.

Following the churcn a reception
was held at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
Davis, where Mrs. Harold Hair and
Mrs. Roy B. Stapp, of Winter Park.Fla., welcomed the guests at the
door. Dr. and Mrs. Davis, Dr. and
Mr*: Tidwpll. the bride and groom.Miss Smathers and Miss Flannigincomposed the receiving line. The
bride'r mother wore a printed chiffop
gown in soft shades of yellow, tan,
and white, with large picture hat to
match. Miss Smathers was in beige
georgette with green accessories; and
Miss Flannigan was attired in Alice
blue eyelet embroidered red batiste
with matching picture hat.

Mrs. C. B. Orr directed to the din¬
ing room, where Mrs. J. R. Porter
presided. A filet lace cloth covered
the table, which was centered with a
three tier cake topped with a minia¬
ture bride and groom in full bridal
array. Four pink candles in silver
holders furthered the decoration. As¬
sisting in serving were Miss Mary B.
Walker, Misses Edith and Sarah
Margaret Orr, and Miss Josephine
B'radley. Over onehundred guests at¬
tended the reception. The bride's
register was presided over by Mrs.
Wilbur turner.

Later in the evening the bride
donned a skipper blue crepe ensem¬
ble with beige accessories and a blue
imported straw hat and the young
couple left by motor for Asheville,
where they took the train for a two
weeks' honeymoon in the North. Up¬
on their return Mr. and Mrs. Perkin-
son will reside in the monroe apart¬
ments on Chestnut street, Asheville.

TTie bride was educated at Mere¬
dith college at Raleigh and is a

young lady with refined attainments.
Mr. Perkinson who is the son of Mrs.
G S Perkinson and the late Mr. Per¬
kinson, of Spencer, was educated at
¦Wake Forest College and Harvard
University He is now in the legal de¬
partment of the Southern Railway
with headquarters in Asheville:

Friendship and report eomp good
preaching.
The farmers on the creek are all

reporting a fine crop of corn np to
this time.

BRASSTOWN
We are having plenty of rain in

this section now.

Mr. B. Sparks is not improved
any at tliis writing. His condition is
considered very serious.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Coker were

LEWIS FULLER
FATALLY STABBED

BY BLACKWELL
Lewis Fuller, 23 years old. is deadand Tom Blackwell, 18 <both color_ed men . is ir. jail charged with stab¬bing him to death, as a icsult of afight in factorytown Sunday even¬ing about 6:30.
Fuller and Blackwell are said tohave had an altercation over a gameof dice, but shook hands and had

settled the matter, so other mem¬bers of the party thought. However,they renewed the fight and Black-well. brandishing a knife, cut Ful¬ler's throat, severing the jugularvein, and Fuller died in a few min¬
utes.

Blackwell ran from the scene, but
was later apprehended. A prelimin_
ary hearing charged him with mur¬
der and he. is in jail awaiting trial.

Funeral for Fuller was held Mon¬
day. Fuller is said to have been a
quiet peaceful man, as some of his
white friends have said, "he was a
good nigger and had a good reputa¬tion."

j Blackwell was tried and sentenced
to ten months at the August term,1930, of Cherokee Superior Court,for assault with a deadly weapon on
Norman Powell, also colored, and has
just recently completed his term of
servitude

IN MEMORY OF
JOHN ROBERTS

.John wii a ton of W. S. (Billy)Roberts. He was bom October 27th
1877. and died July 22nd. 1931, as
the result of an automobile accident
on the I'eachtree road.
John was converted at the age of

17 years, and joined the GrapeCreek Baptist Church. He was like
all who try to live a good life. He
had his ups and downs in life, work¬
ing soon and late to care for his
family. * »

He married Olla Coleman, daugh¬
ter of Elias Coleman. To this union
was born several children, eleven of
this number living The living are:
Steve, Tinney, Bessie. Mae, Ethel,Bass. Jake, Verdie, Lillie Ben. Julius,and Mark, and seventeen grandchil_dren, two sisters and one brother.
John died in the triumph of a liv¬

ing faith. On his way to the hos¬
pital the pastor had a conversation
with him. He said "Preacher. 1 can't
shake hands with you, as 1 can't
raise my hand, hut I want you to
pray for me and my family. 1 am
all right.'*

He was buwtd at the Hiawassee
cemetery, the song service being con¬
ducted by Brother Shelby Franks, in
a most impressive manner. The fun¬
eral was preached by Rev. L. F.
Clark, of Canton. N. C..
We wish to extend our thanks to

the doctors of Murphy and to all the
friends of the community and sur¬
rounding country for their kind¬
ness. May the same God that kept
John, keep all tlje friends, and let
them live in the faith of Christ.

Fraternally,
E. M. HEMBREE.

called to Tomotla on last Tuesday
due to the sad and fatal accident of
the latter's father Mr. John Roberts.
He died Wednesday in Franklin of a
broken spine.

Mrs. M. D. Coker has been very
ill with mumps but is very much bet¬
ter at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Payne an¬
nounce the birth of a baby girl
Thursday, July 3rd, weighing nine
pounds.
Mrs. Howard Hall and children are
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Carringer this week.

Mrs. Clayton Mason who has been
ill with appendicitis is much im¬
proved at this writing.

Mr. Henry Carringer and eon, Har-
ley, attended the funeral of Mr.
John Roberts at Hiawassee Church
last Thurday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Sparks, and
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sparks and
little daughter Helen of Danville Ala¬
bama is visiting Mr. B. Sparks and
family due to the illness of the lat¬
ter. His condition is considered ser¬
ious.

Mr. and Mrs. Bright Raper were
the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Hamnton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coker and
children of Young Harris Ga. spent
several days this week with Mr. and
Mrs. M. D. Coker and family:

Mrs. Clayton Mason had an at¬
tack of appendicitis last week. S*»e
is improved at this writing.

IlaroM. the rtt!* son of Mr. and
Mrs Hardie Cflhr has been ill with
mumps but is much better at this
writing.

Lovingood-Gulley
Mr. Allen Lovingood and Miss

Delthia Mae Gulley of Murphy were
quietly married on July 4th at Blair-
sville, Ga. They were accompanied
by Mrs. Lovingood's mother, Mrs.
Laura Gulley and Aunt, Miss Men-
nice Payne.

It was a surprise to their many
friends and they wish them a long
and happy married life.

WISE-DIXON
Miss Fay Wise, daughter of Mr.jand Mrs. Irvin Wise, of Murphy, and

Mr. F. B. Dixon, of Asheville. were
quietly married Tuesday evening byRev. Howard 1*. Powell, pastor of
the Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Dixon have manyfriends iu Murphy who wish them a
long and happy married life. They
will make their home in Asheville
where Mr. Dixon has a position.

0

Cherokee County Boy
Write# From Hawaii

A TRIP AROUND THE ISLAND
OF OAHU

One day I overheard some of the
boys saying that they were going a-
round the rock and 1 decided that 1
would go with them, and here are
some of the things that I saw.
We started about noon on Sundayafter we had driven about five miles

we were on top of the first Pali,
(which is the highest peak on this is¬
land). The road leading down on the
other side of Pali is the most crooked
road that I have ever seen, it is just
one turn after another and as Qteep
as any road in N. C. After we had
descended the other side of the Pali
we drove about thirty miles to the
beach known as Iialeiwa. There we
doned our bathing suits and proceed¬ed to take a sun bath and boy what
a bath. After that we started our
journey home. After going about
thirty miles more we came to a beau*
tiful army reservation known as
Schofield Barraks. It is the largestmilitary establishment in the U. S.
Army, with an area of 14,000 acre*,located 21 miles from Honolulu near'
the center of the island. It was estab-
lished in 1909 and named in honor
of Lieutinant General John M. Scho¬
field, U. S. A. The Hawaiian division
is stationed here. At the southern
end of Schofield Barraks Wheelerfield is stationed. It is a small postbut of great importance in the wel¬fare of thc army in time of war.There are several squadrons of pur¬suit planes there. That post has be¬
come one of prominence because of
several Trans-Pacific planes have
landed there. This post was establish¬
ed in 1922 and named after MajorSheldon Harley Wheeler A. S.

In passing from Wheeler field we
enter the long fields of Sugar Cane
and vast fields of Pineapples, Sugar
cane and pineapples just as far as the
eye can see. After passing in and out
of the fields of green we came to the
edge of Honolulu and to the Post of
Fort Shafter which is the Headquar-!
ters of the Hawaiian Department. It
is located about three miles from the
center of the city and is connected
by street car. It has an area of 1,334
acres, and the 64th Coast Artilleryis the principle unit stationed there.
It was first occupied by troops June
23, 1907 and is pamed after MajorGeneral R. Shafter. Just across the
road from Fort Shafter is located the
Tripler General Hospital where all
the sick are taken care of except the
ones at Schofield Barraks. It is one
of the best hospitals in the army and
has ordinary bed capacity of 300 and
an emergency bed capacity of 600. I
know because I spent forty days
there myself. Next in line about three
hundred yards down the road is the
Hawaiian Ordinance Depot. It is lo¬
cated on the Fort Shafter Military
reservation. Its area is 70 odd acres.
It is garrisoned by the 74th Ord¬
nance Co. After leaving there we
passed down King St. which is the
main street of Honolulu and is about
six miles long. The buildings here in
Honolulu are of the modem type,
There are no sky scrapers here. Tlie1
population of the island is made up
of Americans, Portneruese, Spanish,
Chinese, Japanese, Russian?, Kore¬
ans, Scandinavians, Germans, Gali-
cians, Southsea Islanders, Porto Ri-
cans. and Philipinos. The present
population is estimated at 357,649.
Of this number about 16,000 are of
the Army and Navy.
We are now at the starting point

Fort Armstrong not much but what
can you expect for a nickle if youwill give me just a little more time
and wait, until I return front the
Island of Hawaii I will give you m
earful.

Aloha until I return from Hilo.
HARLEY R. " RGAN,

42nd Motor Trasport Co, Fort Arm-
Strong. T. H.

YOUNG PEOPLE
WILL CONDUCT
BAPT. SERVICES

Sunday night, at the First Baptist
Church. a number of the young peoe-
ple will occupy the pulpit, speaking
on the subject "The Highest Ideal of
Christian Living."

The Pastor. Rev. J. LeRoy Steele,
has expressed hs delight in the rap_id progress being made by the
church's younger members and pre-dicts a wonderfully helpful service
for Sunday evening. Especially is
he anxous for every adult member
«<f the church to be present. It is
his plan to arrange a B. A. U. (Bap¬
tist Adult Union) cm his return to
Murphy and he wishes the adults to
see just what the work of training
does to develop useful church mem¬
bers.

There will be special music for the
service including a solo by Mrs.
Ralph Moody leader of the Junior
Union. Fveryone is cordially invit¬
ed The time is 7:30 P. M.

THEO DAVIS.
"On the early dawn. May 21,1931

the death angel visited the home of
John T. Davis and bore away the
soul of their precious daughter,
Theo, back to God who gave it.

Funeral services were conducted
at the Grandview cemetery. May 23,
by Rev. W. R. Lunsford. The house
was well filled with sorrowful
friends and loved ones. The floral
offering were many and very beau¬
tiful.
Theo was a beautiful young girl

just nineteen years of age. She wan
horn December 25, 1911., at Boiling
Springs, having lived there all her
life. She leaves many friends. All
jwho knew Theo loved her. She was

I a very talented musician, the life of
I her home. She always tried to make
| others happy and to look for the
i brighter and ftner things of life.

She professed faith in Christ at the
age of fourteen years. Amid all thesinful temptation of this world, she

I followed closely in the footsteps ofher Master and led a model christianlife. She was a faithful member ofthe Baptist Church at BoilingSprings and attended Church and
Sunday School until a few weeks be¬fore her death. She has been in de¬
clining health for almost r. year,having been afflicted with T. B.

During her illness she never com¬plained, always bearing her pains with
a smile. Realizing that her condition
was serious she said to her aunt."Aunt Hannah. I feel that I have
not lived my life quiet out but Iknow there is a God and I do notfear death." All that loving handscould do was done but God saw itbest to take the patient sufferer in¬to that home where there is no sick¬
ness, sorrow or death.
four brothers and a host of relativesShe is survived by a Grandmother,Father, Mother, three sisters andand friends.

/Theo's work on earth is ended.To Heaven she has ascended,Cares and tribulations all are o'er,Free from sadness, sin, and sorrowShe is with Christ on that bright
srore.

Won't that be a happy meetingWon't that be a joyous greetingWhen we meet Theo over there !Nothing there our hearts will severWe'll rest at home foreverHis praise and love we will ever
share.

A Friend.

Organize School Club
At Murphy Meetitng

The principals and superintendentsof Cherokee, Clay and GrahamCounties met in conference at Mur¬
phy Tuesday. July 28th, at the Mur¬
phy high school building.The conference was called by Dr.J. Henry Highsmith the State HighSchool Supervisor, who was present
to discuss plans and organization for
the different schools this coming
year
An interesting outgrowth of the

conference was the organization of
a Schoolmasters Club for the three
coynties for professional develop¬ment. It was organized with Supt.i A. J Bell as president. Supt. C. U1 Williams, vice-president, and MissLura S. Bales, secretary. These of¬
ficers, with Principal Arthur Young,
are to act as the program committee.
Programs are to be held about once
a month. The first meeting was ar¬
ranged for September 11th at Juna-
luska Terrace. Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. W?,«*on and
far..ily, of Dcugiasvflle, Ga.. vrere
Sunday guests of their son and dau¬
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. William Wilson.


